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Your Details
Full Name : 

Travel Dates

ASE Luxury Living |  +1. 470.228.2664  |  Ash@ASELuxuryLiving.com

Departure Date:                                                   Return Date : 

Are you flexible with the travel dates?        Yes                 No

Can you tell me any more about your date flexability?

Mobile Phone Number:

Email : 

Preferred Contact Method :   Email                  Phone

Destinations
Where would you like to go?

Africa                 Europe               Middle East                  Asia                  S. America

Alaska                 Japan                 Australia                      Island                N/S Pole                    

Other / Specific Destination

Where are you in the travel planning process? 

Thank you for your inquiry! I would greatly appreciate it if you could answer the
questions on the next few pages prior to our consultation call. Your answers will better
assist me in understanding how I may serve you and guide our conversation.
Additionally, it will give me a reference point to start curating your dreams into
reality. I look forward to connecting with you soon! 
                                 

ASE Luxury Living, where your journey begins... 

Is there a reason for this destination, have you been here before?



Sea or River Cruise

ASE Luxury Living | +1. 470.228.2664 | Ash@ASELuxuryLiving.com

How was your previous cruise experience? Do you have any stateroom requests - inside,
outside or balcony :

Would you like to go on a cruise?               Yes                  No

Booking Details
What would you like to include in your travel booking?

    Airfares                 Car Rental                            Airport Transfer                           

  Breakfast                   All Meals                  Hotel / Resort / Cruise

 Activities            Tip / Gratuity                           Alcohol included      

Other, please specify : 

What car rental is required eg, SUV, compact, large sedan : 

What is your main goal for this trip? Please tick all that apply:

Vacation Style

        Romantic                Local Culture               Food & Wine                 Relaxation

Other, please specify: 

  Family / Kids                     Adventure                  Eco Friendly                       Active

What activities are you interest in during your trip? 

              Beach                Scuba Diving                               Golf              Museum/Art

 Thrill Seeking          Food/Wine Tour                       Nightlife                       Nature

If yes, have you been on a cruise before?    Yes                  No



Travel Party

ASE Luxury Living | +1. 470.228.2664 | Ash@ASELuxuryLiving.com

How many is in your travel party?

How many teens and what ages (at time of travel)? : 

What is your total trip budget w/o air :

Budget

What type of view would you prefer from your room - garden, ocean, city?

What resort/hotel star rating would you prefer? 

       4 Star                          4.5 Star                       5 Star                                

 Baby/Toddler              Children (< 13)                Teens (13 - 19)          Adult (20 - 59)

Our travelling party includes (please tick all that apply) :

  Seniors ( 60+)           Veteran/Military                    Fire/Police          

How many children and what ages (at time of travel)?

How many seniors and what ages (at time of travel)? : 

Please advise of any special requirements eg, dietary, cot, high chair, wheelchair or
visual, auditory or mobility issues :

What is important to you when choosing a resort/hotel ? 



         Birthday                  Honeymoon                   Anniversary                Babymoon

Other, please specify: 

        Boys Trip                     Girls Trip             Family Reunion          Work Reward

I look forward to connecting with you soon!

Final Thoughts

ASE Luxury Living | +1. 470.228.2664 | Ash@ASELuxuryLiving.com

Is there anything else you would like me to know about your party, budget, travel
preferences or past travel experiences? I want to make sure I have all the information
needed to provide you with the best possible service & travel recommendations.

At time of travel, will you be celebrating a special occasion ? :

Special Occasion

Thank You


